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In our report on 28 June 2016 (see below), we indicat ed t hat t he 'Brexit ' vot e had cast a
rat her large cloud over t he fut ure of t he UPC. However, over t he last few mont hs, t he
prospect s of t he pan-European pat ent syst em, and t he UK's part icipat ion in it , are
looking up.
On 28 November 2016, t he t hen UK Minist er of St at e for Int ellect ual Propert y, Baroness
Neville Rolfe, somewhat surprisingly announced t hat t he UK Government was proceeding
wit h preparat ions t o rat ify t he UPC Agreement and would be working wit h t he Preparat ory
Commit t ee t o bring t he UPC int o operat ion as soon as possible. Since t hen, Jo Johnson,
who t ook over responsibilit y for IP in January of t his year has confirmed t he Government ’s
plans and explained t hat t he Government considers it import ant t hat t he UK part icipat es
in t he UPC, as it has value t o UK invent ors and businesses and t hat t he UK want s t o be
t here at it s creat ion.
Since t hese announcement s, t he Government appears t o be moving forward wit h
preparat ions for t he UPC at 'full st eam ahead': t he UK has signed t he Prot ocol on
Privileges and Immunit ies of t he UPC, which is a necessary st ep for t he UPC t o operat e in
London and it s judges t o carry out t heir act ivit ies, and t he process has already begun t o
implement t his int o UK law. The current expect at ion is t hat t he UK should be in a posit ion
t o rat ify t he UPC Agreement by t he end of April 2017. Once Germany has also rat ified
t he Agreement (which is expect ed t o be around t he same t ime as t he UK), and bot h
count ries have deposit ed t heir inst rument s of rat ificat ion, t he Provisional Applicat ion
Phase can st art . The UPC Preparat ory Commit t ee is working on t he assumpt ion t hat t his
phase will st art by t he end of spring 2017, wit h t he ‘sunrise period’ st art ing in Sept ember
2017 and t he Court becoming operat ional in December 2017.
So, t he UPC is looking increasingly like a realit y. However, it is not clear how long it will be
a realit y for t he UK, as what will happen aft er Brexit t akes effect is st ill unknown. In
Sept ember 2016, Richard Gordon QC and Tom Pascoe provided an opinion for t he IP
Federat ion, CIPA and IPLA in which t hey expressed t he view t hat it would be legally
possible for t he UK t o remain in t he UPC syst em post -Brexit , but t hat in order t o do so it
seems t hat a new agreement for t he UK would be necessary, t he UPC Agreement it self
would require amendment and t he UK would also need t o accept t he primacy of EU law
(which is t o be applied by t he UPC) and t he ult imat e aut horit y of t he CJEU on mat t ers of
Union law, which might cause some polit ical issues. On t he ot her hand, ot hers have
suggest ed t hat t he fact t hat t he UPC Agreement does not cont ain a clause for
denunciat ion once a st at e has become a part icipant in t he UPC syst em (i.e. a clause
dealing wit h wit hdrawal), might present a 'block' t o a UK exit , even once t he UK is no
longer an EU member st at e. The UK Government has not publicly engaged wit h any of
t hese issues so far, but inst ead has said t hat t he UK’s cont inuing part icipat ion will just
“form part of the Brexit negotiations” and has st ressed t hat “the decision to proceed with
ratification should not be seen as pre-empting the UK's objectives or position in the forthcoming

negotiations with the EU”.
In t he short t erm, at least , it t herefore appears t hat progress t owards t he UPC remains
'on t rack' and t hat t he UK will part icipat e in t he syst em from t he out set . However, t he
UK's cont inued part icipat ion post -Brexit remains somewhat uncert ain and will no doubt be
dependent on t he approach t o t he UK fort hcoming exit negot iat ions.
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The Impact of t he ‘Brexit ’ Vot e on Int ellect ual Propert y
28 June 2016 by Redd Solicitors
On 23 June 2016, t he UK vot ed t o leave t he European Union, by a majorit y vot e of
51.9% t o 48.1%. There has been a great deal of comment and speculat ion about t he
impact t hat a so-called ‘Brexit ’ will have on business generally and in part icular (of
relevance t o our client s) on int ellect ual propert y.
The implicat ions of Brexit , and whet her and how it will act ually happen, will remain
uncert ain for some t ime, while t he UK Government and t he ot her EU Member St at es work
out t heir respect ive posit ions following t he vot e. We will be considering and analysing t he
impact on IP right s owners and users over t he mont hs t o come, and will be happy t o
answer any specific quest ions t hat you may have. For now, we have t ried t o answer some
of t he most immediat e quest ions t hat arise, based on t he informat ion t hat we have so
far.
When will the UK leave the EU?
The UK is st ill a member of t he EU. It is not yet clear when Brexit will t ake place, but it is
unlikely t o be before 2018. The UK first has t o formally not ify t he European Council of it s
int ent ion t o leave, which will t rigger t he st art of t he formal exit negot iat ions. These
negot iat ions can last for up t o t wo years, subject t o t he ot her Member St at es all
agreeing t o an ext ension. David Cameron is st epping down as Prime Minist er and has said
t hat he will leave t he decision t o st art t he formal exit process t o his successor, who is
likely t o be in post by t he aut umn.
There is no precedent for a count ry leaving t he EU, but many comment at ors believe t hat
it will be a slow process and will t ake far longer t han t wo years.
What happens in the meantime, and how will this affect IP rights?
The UK legislat ive framework for IP incorporat es many EU Regulat ions and Direct ives.
These EU laws st ill apply in t he UK, and will cont inue t o do so unt il t he UK officially leaves
t he EU. So, in t he immediat e t erm, not hing has changed.
T RADE MARKS
How will EU trade marks (EUT Ms) be dealt with post-Brexit?
Unt il t he UK leaves t he EU, EUTMs st ill have full force and effect across t he UK as well as
t he ot her – current ly 27 – Member St at es of t he EU.
However, once t he UK formally leaves t he EU, newly filed EUTMs will no longer cover t he
UK, so it will be necessary t o file separat e nat ional UK t rade marks, unless a special
ext ension arrangement is made as part of t he Brexit deal.

It is not clear at t his st age exact ly what will happen t o t he “UK part ” of any exist ing
EUTMs, but we expect t hat arrangement s will be put in place t o ensure t he cont inued
prot ect ion or ext ension of exist ing EUTMs t o t he UK. The precise mechanism (including
t he associat ed cost s) for t his is unclear, but possibilit ies include a right t o ext end t he
EUTM t o cover t he UK or t o re-designat e t he ‘UK part ’ of an EUTM as a UK nat ional mark,
whilst ret aining priorit y.
What about International Registrations (IRs)?
We expect IRs t o be dealt wit h in a similar way t o EUTMs generally, in t hat IRs
designat ing t he EU would be able t o t urn int o IRs designat ing bot h t he remaining EU and
t he UK. However, t here is a t ricky issue when it comes t o IRs which relied on EUTMs as
t heir base regist rat ion, where t he basis for doing so was t hat t he propriet or had a place
of business in t he UK (t hen being part of t he EU). We will be considering t his point furt her
wit h client s who may be affect ed.
What are the main issues that will arise from ‘splitting’ off the UK element of EUT Ms?
A number of issues will need t o be addressed by t he EU and UK legislat ors when deciding
how t he UK part of an EUTM will be ‘spun off’ from t he remaining EUTM following Brexit .
These include t he following, by way of example:
Revocation for non-use: The EUTM Regulat ion provides t hat an EUTM can be revoked
where t here has been no genuine use of t he mark in t he EU for a cont inuous period of five
years and t here are no proper reasons for non-use. It is not clear how t his genuine use
requirement will be applied t o an EUTM following Brexit where an EUTM has only ever been
used in t he UK, or how it will be applied t o a UK ‘spin-off’ from an EUTM, if t he EUTM had
only ever been used in Member St at es ot her t han t he UK. These are quest ions t o which
no one knows t he answer, but we suspect t hat t he EUIPO and UK court s will seek t o
achieve fairness t o brand owners, perhaps by allowing use of a mark in t he EU during t he
period when t he UK was st ill a member of t he EU t o count as use for bot h t he UK spin-off
and t he remaining part of t he EUTM. However, det ails would need t o be worked out .
Exhaustion of rights: The principle of exhaust ion of right s provides t hat where goods
have been placed on t he market in t he EEA by t he propriet or of an EUTM, or wit h his
consent , t he propriet or cannot rely on t hose right s t o prevent furt her dealings wit h his
goods (unless t here are legit imat e reasons t o do so).Once t he UK formally leaves t he EU,
unless t he Brexit deal provides t hat t he UK will become an EEA member or some ot her
bilat eral arrangement for t he free movement of goods, t he principle of exhaust ion of
right s will not apply t o goods put on t he market in t he UK, and so an EUTM propriet or will
be able t o prevent goods first put on t he market in t he UK from being resold in t he EU,
and vice versa, unless t he UK revert s t o it s former doct rine of int ernat ional exhaust ion.
Pan-EU injunctions: In t heory, once t he UK leaves t he EU, t he court s in t he UK will only
have jurisdict ion t o grant injunct ions and damages awards in relat ion t o infringing act ivit ies
wit hin t he UK; and pan-European injunct ions by nat ional EUTM court s elsewhere will no
longer cover t he UK. Accordingly, following t he UK’s exit from t he EU, an EUTM owner may
need t o bring t wo set s of proceedings where an infringement is occurring in one or more
EU Member St at es and in t he UK.
It is unclear what will happen in cases where a nat ional EUTM court has already grant ed an
injunct ion prohibit ing infringing act ivit ies across t he EU. EUTM owners who are affect ed by
t his issue should review any relevant court order and consider and obt ain advice on it s
precise t erms. The key quest ions will be whet her an injunct ion grant ed by a UK court will

st ill be recognised in t he rest of t he EU, or whet her one grant ed in anot her EU member
st at e will be recognised in t he UK, and – in eit her case – whet her t he uncert aint y mat t ers
in t he part icular circumst ances of t he case.
It is possible t hat some sort of reciprocal arrangement may be set up whereby
somet hing close t o t he current syst em of pan-EU relief may be available in respect of
equivalent EU and UK t rade marks, but t he det ails of t his would need t o be worked out
and it would no doubt depend on t he UK deciding t o adopt and follow judgment s of t he
Court of Just ice of t he EU (CJEU).
Customs: t he Cust oms Regulat ion will cont inue t o have effect in t he UK unt il t he UK
leaves t he EU. At t hat st age, t here may need t o be some specific UK legislat ion t o
replace t he Cust oms Regulat ion and a phase of convert ing t he ‘UK part ’ of exist ing panEU cust oms not ices t o UK nat ional not ices. In t he meant ime, pan-EU not ices can cont inue
t o be filed for pan-EU right s, or UK nat ional not ices may also be filed.
Do you need to file UKT M applications going forwards?
Once t he UK formally leaves t he EU, applicant s who want prot ect ion in t he UK will need t o
file nat ional applicat ions, unless a special ext ension arrangement is made as part of t he
Brexit deal. However, unt il t hen, you can keep on filing EUTMs, as normal. If t he UK is a
part icularly import ant jurisdict ion for you, t hen we would be happy t o discuss wit h you
whet her t here might be any advant age in filing UK nat ional marks in addit ion.
DESIGNS
Do Community designs still cover the UK?
As wit h EUTMs, unt il t he UK leaves t he EU, Communit y designs will st ill have full force and
effect across t he UK. But once t he UK formally leaves t he EU, newly filed regist ered
Communit y designs will no longer cover t he UK, unless a special ext ension arrangement is
made as part of t he ‘Brexit ’ deal.
Many of t he issues raised above in relat ion t o EUTMs would apply t o regist ered
Communit y designs. For example, we expect t hat provisions will be int roduced t o govern
what will happen t o t he “UK part ” of any exist ing regist ered Communit y design and,
ult imat ely, we expect t hat t here will be some provision for an exist ing regist ered
Communit y design t o be convert ed t o t he equivalent nat ional UK regist ered design right ,
whilst ret aining t he right t o priorit y. However, t he precise mechanism for doing so is
current ly unclear.
Do you need to file UK registered design applications going forwards?
As wit h t rade marks, once t he UK formally leaves t he EU, applicant s who want regist ered
design prot ect ion in t he UK will need t o file nat ional applicat ions, unless a special
ext ension arrangement is made as part of t he Brexit deal. Unt il t hen, you can keep
applying for Communit y regist ered designs, as normal.
However, given differences in t he EU and UK design syst ems, and independent of t he
issue of a Brexit , it may be beneficial t o file for UK regist ered design prot ect ion, dist inct
from any Communit y right , in any event .
What about unregistered design rights?
Designs can current ly be prot ect ed in t he UK by unregist ered Communit y design right s,
and t his posit ion will not change unt il t he UK leaves t he EU.

Once t he UK formally leaves t he EU, t ransit ional provisions will have t o be implement ed if
unregist ered Communit y designs are t o be given equivalent prot ect ion in t he UK for t he
remainder of t heir t erm. However, given t hat a separat e UK unregist ered design right
syst em already exist s (albeit different in scope), t his might reduce t he incent ive of t he
legislat ure t o do so.
PAT ENT S
What is the impact on European patents which designate the UK?
European Pat ent s designat ing t he UK will be unaffect ed.
The European Pat ent Organisat ion (t he int ergovernment al organisat ion t hat was set up in
t he 1970s on t he basis of t he European Pat ent Convent ion) is not an EU organisat ion and
t he UK will cont inue t o be a member, like ot her non-EU count ries such as Norway and
Swit zerland. Consequent ly, even aft er t he UK has left t he EU, European pat ent s
designat ing t he UK will remain in force, and new European pat ent s designat ing t he UK can
be applied for.
What about the Unitary Patent and the Unified Patent Court?
The UK was expect ed short ly t o rat ify t he Agreement on t he Unified Pat ent Court , a key
st ep in t he Unit ary Pat ent and t he UPC becoming a realit y. As t hings current ly st and, t he
UK cannot part icipat e in t he UPC if it is not in t he EU, and t he Unit ary Pat ent will not
cover t he UK.
However, in t heory, for as long as t he UK remains an EU member, it could rat ify t he UPC
and enable t he new syst em t o evolve on it s current t imet able, wit h t he UPC opening it s
doors some t ime in 2017 and t he UK wit hdrawing at a lat er dat e. The London branch of
t he Cent ral Division could even open it s doors and commence business. However, t hese
opt ions may be polit ically and/or pract ically unat t ract ive.
If t he UK chooses t o st ep out of t he UPC now by making a decision t hat it will not rat ify,
t he ot her part icipant s could seek t o negot iat e an amended agreement so t hat t he
syst em can go ahead wit hout t he UK’s involvement . This would require a re-allocat ion of
t he chamber of t he Cent ral Division t hat was t o be host ed by t he UK (chemist ry and
human necessit ies).
Inevit ably, t here would be a period of delay while t he new
arrangement s are made.
Alt ernat ively, t he UPC may now fall at one of t he last hurdles and meet a similar fat e t o
previous at t empt s t o creat e a pan-European forum for pat ent lit igat ion. The Unit ary
Pat ent will be less at t ract ive if it does not cover one of Europe’s largest economies; one
t hat is t radit ionally considered t o be a key jurisdict ion for pat ent prot ect ion. Pat ent
holders will st ill need t o lit igat e st rat egically import ant pat ent bat t les in t he UK and “panEuropean” relief t hat does not cover t he UK will inevit ably be less of a lure int o t he new
syst em. UK-qualified pat ent specialist s, including our highly experienced and respect ed
judges, will not be able t o sit in t he UPC – many considered t hat t hey would play an
import ant role in shaping t he new syst em. The combinat ion of t hese (and ot her) fact ors
may sound t he deat h knell for t he UPC in it s current form.
If t he UPC does fall by t he wayside because of Brexit , it may be resuscit at ed as a
syst em also covering non-EU st at es. There would inevit ably be a significant period of
delay t o achieve t his.
How will Supplementary Protection Certificates be affected?

SPCs are import ant right s, ext ending t he life of pat ent s in t he pharmaceut ical indust ry t o
compensat e for t he t ime t aken t o jump regulat ory hurdles before get t ing t o market .
The pharmaceut ical indust ry is a significant and import ant player in t he UK.
Alt hough SPCs are administ ered by nat ional pat ent offices, t hey are European right s
governed by an EU Regulat ion. That Regulat ion will cease t o have effect when t he UK
leaves t he EU and t he UK will need t o put in place it s own nat ional legislat ion t o replace
it . This may provide an opport unit y for t he UK t o develop a syst em wit hout t he
difficult ies t hat have been encount ered wit h t he current EU Regulat ion, t hat have led t o
numerous referrals t o t he CJEU. It might also enable t he UK t o forge a new body of
nat ional SPC case-law, unencumbered by t he decisions of t he CJEU.
GEOGRAPHICAL INDICAT IONS
Unt il t he UK leaves t he EU, t he EU’s pan-European syst em of prot ect ion for geographical
indicat ions (GIs) and prot ect ed designat ions of origin (PDOs) will st ill have full force and
effect across t he UK. So UK GIs and PDOs will cont inue t o enjoy pan-EU prot ect ion, just
as GIs and PDOs of ot her EU Member St at es and GIs and PDOs of non-EU count ries t hat
are regist ered wit h t he EU syst ems will cont inue t o enjoy such prot ect ion in t he UK.
The relevant Regulat ions will cease t o have effect when t he UK leaves t he EU and t he UK
will need t o put in place it s own nat ional legislat ion t o replace t hem. The UK did not
formally prot ect geographical indicat ions ot her t han t hrough ext ended passing off or
some specific legislat ion prior t o t he EU Regulat ions coming int o force. The UK will need
t o comply wit h t he relevant provisions of TRIPS wit h what ever prot ect ion it confers. The
simplest met hod might be t o adopt a similar syst em of sui generis regist ered prot ect ion
equivalent t o t he EU’s pan-European syst em, in which case many of t he issues raised
elsewhere in t his not e above in relat ion t o EUTMs might apply. We expect t hat t he UK
Government will consult on such mat t ers before finalising it s plans.
COPYRIGHT
Copyright exist s on a nat ional basis wit hin t he EU and so UK copyright will cont inue
unaffect ed pursuant t o nat ional legislat ion. However, copyright law is harmonised t o some
degree across t he EU by a number of direct ives, and so t he ext ent t o which t he UK
court s will cont inue t o follow t hese direct ives is unclear, and t his may result in some
uncert aint y for right s owners in t he mont hs and years t o come. However, ult imat ely, t he
UK court s will no doubt cont inue t o look t owards t he Berne Convent ion and Universal
Copyright Convent ion for guidance, which should limit any subst ant ial divergence of UK law
from t hat in t he rest of t he EU.
DOMAIN NAMES
UK-based individuals and companies t hat own .com, .net , co.uk or .uk domain names
should not be affect ed by Brexit .
However, holders of .eu domain names might well be. This is because .eu domain names
can only be regist ered by individuals who are resident s of, or businesses t hat are
est ablished in, t he EEA. Therefore, once t he UK formally leaves t he EU, unless t he exit
deal agrees t hat t he UK becomes an EEA member, t hen many UK businesses may not
remain qualified t o hold a .eu domain name. This will ult imat ely be an issue for t he
European Commission t o decide upon.
OT HER LEGAL ISSUES
Will UK law diverge from that in the rest of the EU?

A significant amount of UK law is derived from EU law, part icularly in t he sphere of IP. EU
Regulat ions are direct ly applicable in t he UK, and EU Direct ives are enforceable once t hey
have been implement ed int o UK law and are int erpret ed in accordance wit h guidance from
t he CJEU. Once t he UK formally leaves t he EU, where EU legislat ion has not been
implement ed direct ly int o UK nat ional law, it will, in t heory, no longer be applicable t o t he
UK. However, t he ext ent t o which t his is t he case will depend on what form of exit deal is
negot iat ed and how t he UK Government decides t o proceed.
UK law is t ight ly int erwoven wit h EU law, and it would t ake t he UK legislat ure a significant
t ime t o review and amend all legislat ion relat ing t o t he EU. IP is unlikely t o be at t he t op
of t he legislat ure’s agenda and so, in t he short t erm period aft er t he UK leaves t he EU,
Brexit may have lit t le impact on UK IP law. Furt her, and in any event , large swat hes of IP
law have been harmonised across t he EU over t he last few decades. As a result , UK
nat ional laws in t he field of IP are relat ively consist ent wit h t he laws of all ot her EU
count ries and t his is likely t o remain t he case for some t ime yet . However, in t he longer
t erm, UK IP law is likely t o diverge from EU law, as UK legislat ion get s amended and as
t he UK judges int erpret t he law wit hout t he obligat ion t o follow rulings from t he CJEU.
What are the implications of Brexit on commercial agreements?
Unt il t he UK formally leaves t he EU, as is t he case wit h EU IP right s discussed above,
t here will be no legal impact on any exist ing commercial agreement s already in place prior
t o t he 23 June referendum. In t hat sense, it is st ill "business as usual" for t he t ime being.
However, whilst t he final post -Brexit landscape is unlikely t o be known for some t ime, it
would be prudent t o begin an audit of all import ant commercial agreement s now in order
t o ident ify how cert ain fundament al t erms and provisions may be impact ed or need t o be
varied in ant icipat ion of t he UK leaving t he EU.
Key provisions t o look out for in exist ing agreement s, as well as t o give t hought t o in any
new cont ract ual relat ionships going forward, will include:
T erritory – careful considerat ion should be given t o any definit ion of "t he EU" or "t he
Unit ed Kingdom", including how each of t hese geographical t errit ories may or may not
change furt her in t he fut ure. The impact of t hese changes on specific provisions, such as
licence grant s or non-compet e provisions, also needs t o be considered. References t o
and t he application of EU legislation and/or regulation will need t o be assessed and
possibly reconsidered depending on t he nat ure and subject mat t er of t he agreement , as
well as t he relevant part ies t o it . Examples include t he impact of EU compet it ion law rules
and dat a prot ect ion regulat ion, as well as sect or-specific regulat ion such as t hose relat ing
t o sales agent s or medicinal product s. Choice of law and jurisdiction – once t he UK exit s
t he EU, current rules on jurisdict ion over bot h cont ract ual and non-cont ract ual disput es
bet ween EU cont ract ing part ies will cease t o apply, so t he need for clear express
cont ract ual agreement will be all t he more import ant .
Conclusion
The UK is current ly st ill a member of t he EU and so, in t he immediat e t erm, IP right s are
unaffect ed.
The formal process of t he UK leaving t he EU has not yet st art ed. Furt her, when it does
so, it is likely t o t ake at least t wo years t o negot iat e an exit , and possibly significant ly
longer t han t hat .
The longer t erm implicat ions of Brexit are at present largely unclear and are likely t o

depend heavily on t he nat ure of any exit deal t hat is negot iat ed by t he UK Government .
However, it seems likely t hat t he UK will be excluded from all pan-European IP right s
syst ems. We would expect t hat appropriat e t ransit ional provisions will be included t o help
IP propriet ors adjust t o any new regime, and t he UK Government generally has a good
t rack record for ensuring t hat changes in IP legislat ion do indeed provide for t his.
The IP profession will be closely monit oring t he progress of t he Brexit discussions as t hey
relat e t o IP right s. Many of our lawyers t ake an act ive role in a number of t he IP
commit t ees which will no doubt get involved in t he process, t o ensure t hat any Brexit
deal is fair t o IP right s holders and is workable going forward.
Despit e t he large amount of uncert aint y t hat Brexit poses, t here are t hings t hat
companies can be doing now, and before any Brexit is implement ed. In part icular, it would
be prudent t o conduct an audit of your ent ire IP port folio, t o ident ify at an early st age
which of your right s may be affect ed and discuss wit h your advisers whet her furt her
prot ect ion should be sought at t his st age. Furt her, it would be advisable t o review all
import ant commercial agreement s t o ident ify how any fundament al t erms and provisions
may be impact ed and whet her any changes or variat ions might be required once t he UK
exit s t he EU.

